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Völker. Caring for People

Hospital beds
With our beds,
you’re in the right place



Völker hospital beds
Solutions for dignified care.

 
Enabling the provision of effective, respectful care in 
challenging hospital environments means providing 
caregivers and patients with support at every possible 
opportunity. We think, develop and manufacture with 
this in mind.

Völker offers a full spectrum of features and functions 
so that you can customise our hospital beds to your 
individual requirements and to the specific needs of 
different types of ward. Patient safety and comfort 
are central in the design of our beds, as are ergonomic 
working conditions for care staff. The combination of 
high-quality materials and intelligent design enable the 
strictest hygiene standards to be met and ensure the 
durability of our hospitable beds. 

“We design hospital beds that focus 
on the needs of patients and care 
staff. Völker’s reputable quality 
ensures that our solutions are 
long-lasting.” 
Yvonne Risch 
Management
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TRIAL



Safe working load  250 kg

Unladen weight  approx. 169 kg

Lying surface width  90 cm

Lying surface length  210 cm

External dimensions  99 cm

S 962-2 Vis-a-Vis

Safe working load  270 kg

Unladen weight  approx. 160 kg

Lying surface width  90 / 100 cm

Lying surface length  200 / 210 cm

External dimensions  99 – 114 cm*

S 966

Safe working load  250 kg

Unladen weight     approx. 143 / 164 kg

Lying surface width  90 / 100 cm

Lying surface length  200 / 210 cm

External dimensions  99 – 114 cm*

S 962-2 / S 962-2 W

* For all bed widths and side rails.

Also available as a Protect model Also available as a Protect model

Völker hospital beds  
at a glance
Technical data



Support in any position
The S 962-2 hospital bed

The manoeuvrability and good steering properties of 
the S 962-2 hospital bed ensure a high level of support 
and safety in the day-to-day running of a hospital. The 
four lifting columns provide stability, allowing the bed  
to be lowered as smoothly as possible. The base frame, 
designed for particularly demanding hygiene require-
ments, makes cleaning easy. Furthermore, the S 962-2 
is also available as a washable version. The Protect 
model has been specifically designed for environments 
where particularly strict safety standards need to be met.

Smooth surfaces of the base frame  
enable particularly thorough cleaning.



The under-bed lighting and illuminated 
hand control provide guidance at night, 
therefore reducing the risk of a fall.

Reduced risk of falling
The S 966 low-height bed

A patient falling out of bed often results in injury and 
lengthens the recovery process. The S 966 low-height 
bed can be lowered to a height of 28.5 cm, thus preventing 
this situation from happening. It is the only low-height 
bed on the market that is equipped with a moving side 
rail system.

Because the side rails disappear inside the lying surface 
when not in use, the central brake remains readily  
accessible even when the bed is in its lowest position. 
The bed can also be raised to a height of 88.5 cm to 
enable care staff to work ergonomically. A central 5th 
castor is available on option.



The head- and footboards are firmly screwed in 
place, and the bed is fitted with universal belt anchor 
points, which provide an enhanced level of safety.

Tailor-made solutions  
for optimum safety
Our Protect models

Facilities in which patients need a higher level of protection 
require specific measures to ensure the well-being of 
patients and care staff. In response to these demands, we 
have enhanced our S 962-2 and S 966 hospital beds with 
additional features. Our Protect models have been 
specifically adapted to provide an even higher degree of 
safety. These smart Protect features include a screwed-
on HPL lying surface, a removable hand control, lockable 
storage for the nurse keypad and Anaconda cable housing, 
to name but a few examples.



Caring for and mobilising  
the patient at their level 
The S 962-2 Vis-a-Vis

Mobilising the patient and encouraging independence 
plays a key role in the recovery process. Because 
patients often find getting out of bed from the side 
difficult after an operation, the S 962-2 Vis-a-Vis allows 
the patient to get out of the ‘front’ of the bed, thanks to 
the unique division of the lying surface. The lower leg 
section of the multi-section lying surface simply slides 
to one side, enabling the patient to sit as though in a 
hair. This feature also encourages mobilisation and 
independence.



The head and torso are protected at  
all times due to the moving side rail –  
even when the upper body section is raised.

When the side rails aren’t needed, they can be slid 
completely out of the way, inside the lying surface.

The patented Völker  
side rail system
Improved safety – 
without any deprivation of liberty (DoL).
The safety of patients is the top priority in every 
hospital. Völker’s patented side rail system provides 
protection for your patients at all times. The rails have 
a central gap on both sides and can be raised to two 
different heights, independently from one another. The 
side elements move with the bed when the head and 
foot sections are raised or lowered, so there’s no risk of 
getting fingers or other parts of the body trapped. This 
ensures that patients are still prevented from acciden-
tally rolling out of bed when the upper body section is 
raised. If the side rails aren’t needed, they can be slid 
completely inside the lying surface, so that all features 
of the base frame remain readily accessible.

As the central gap remains open at all times, Völker’s side 
rail system provides protection without restrictions.

The side rails disappear inside the lying surface 
when not in use, enabling quick access to the  
accessory rail and allowing care staff to work  
ergonomically.



Ingenious design 
helps patient mobilisation
Ergonomically designed for  
patients and caregivers.
The optimised design of the Völker side rails facilitates 
the work of care staff and supports patient mobilisation. 
The rails not only prevent your patients from rolling onto 
the floor, but their stable design also provides support 
when they get out of bed and stand up, taking some of 
the pressure of your care staff. When the side rails are 
not in use, they slide inside the lying surface, completely 
out of the way. In other words, the space below the lying 
surface is free from clutter – enabling caregivers to 
work ergonomically, close to the bed.

A smart solution: When the side rails are raised, 
the patient can enjoy more room and use  

the rails as a support during mobilisation.

 Patients can still get out of bed through the central 
gap in the Völker side rail system, whose robust  

design allows patients to use the rails  
as a support when mobilising themselves.



We’ve thought of simply 
everything
Three components, one system:  
the bed that’s in a league of its own. 
Völker’s lying surface systems comprise three elements: 
an adjustable 4-section frame, three different lying 
surface options and a range of high-quality mattresses. 
Each of these elements has been designed to meet 
the strictest hospital hygiene standards. Like all Völker 
products, all of our lying surface systems are designed 
to be durable and are manufactured to the highest  
quality specifications.

Our hospital beds can be fitted with a choice 
of three lying surfaces: MiS®, Stream or HPL. 

Perfectly coordinated: lying surfaces  
and mattresses from Völker 

Digital solutions for future- 
oriented hospitals.
Sensify Assistance Systems, which can be 
factory-fitted or retrofitted in the MiS® lying 
surface, provide an enhanced level of safety 
for both patients and care staff. Bed alarm 
sensors or light-switch sensors, for example, 
are valuable tools to assist care staff with 
their everyday tasks. Completely wireless, 
battery-free and maintenance-free.

Furthermore, our optional digital solutions 
enable the integration of a digital bed  
management system to track your hospital 
beds in real time.

More information on our digital solutions can 
be found at voelker.de



Configuration S962-2 S962-2W S 962-2  
Vis-a-Vis

S966

General information and design

Design S

Suitable for washing tunnels – – –

Height adjustment range approx. 
40–80 cm

approx. 
40–80 cm

approx. 
40–71 cm

approx.  
28.5–88.5 cm

Width of lying surface

90 cm

100 cm ° ° ° °
Length of lying surface

200 cm –

210 cm ° ° °
Lying surface

MiS® Micro-Stimulation System1

Völker Stream ° ° – °
Völker HPL High Pressure Laminate ° ° ° °
Height of the side rail 

Moving split side rail: 34 / 35.5 cm

Moving split side rail: 37 / 38.5 cm ° ° ° °
Moving split side rail: 43.5 / 45 cm ° ° ° °
Fixed split side rail: 42 / 43.5 cm ° – – °
Mounting fixture

Single mount external

Double mount internal ° ° ° °
Controls

Hand control with hook, longitudinal –

Hand control with clip, transverse* ° ° °
Nurse control with central locking function, longitudinal – – –

Nurse keypad with single lock with / without  
automatic function by double-click –

Nurse keypad with enhanced features with / without  
automatic by double-clickfunction ° ° – °
Castors

Integral S single castors (Ø 125 mm) – – –

Integral S single castors (Ø 150 mm) – – °
Integral single castors (Ø 150 mm) ° – °
Linea twin castors (Ø 125 mm) – – °
Twin castors (Ø 150 mm) ° – – °
Linea twin castors (Ø 150 mm) – – – °
Track castor

At the foot of the bed

At the head of the bed ° ° ° °
5th castor (only with Twin twin castor 150 mm) – – – °
Central brake

Foot pedal at foot of bed – on both sides

Special design

Protect model – –

We will gladly advise you on additional configuration options.

  Standard     °  Optional      –  Not available     * Not with fixed side rails



Head office 
Völker GmbH
Wullener Feld 79 
58454 Witten 
Germany
+49 (0) 2302 960 960

Völker Schweiz GmbH
Moosstrasse 2 
6003 Luzern 
Switzerland
+41 (0) 44 563 1939

Voelker France SAS
27 Rue Maurice Flandin 
69444 Lyon Cedex 03 
France 
+33 (0) 18 288 1530

Völker Medizinprodukte GmbH
Kaufmannstraße 14 
6020 Innsbruck 
Austria
+43 (0) 1 205 8365

Voelker Nederland B.V.
Laan 21 
1741 EA Schagen 
Netherlands 
+31 (0) 20 808 1603

General enquiries
info@voelker.de
+49 (0) 2302 960 960

Sales / Service / Replacement parts
kundenservice@voelker.de
+49 (0) 2302 960 9630

voelker.de VO
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ALWAYS
AVAILABLE

FOCUS
ON SERVICE

HIGH-QUALITY
MATERIALS

CERTIFIED
SUSTAINABILITY


